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Jesus Appearing to the Five Hundred by Grant Romney Clawson

May 1- Third Sunday of Easter
Almighty God, you gave your only Son to be for us both a sacrifice for sin and an example of godly living: Give us grace
thankfully to receive his inestimable benefits, and daily to follow the blessed steps of his most holy life; through Jesus Christ
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Bishop's Letter
April 27, 2022
Dear People of Kootenay,
Greetings in the name of Christ from the East Kootenays! I am happily out “on the road”
meeting people in person here, some of them for the first time in two years. As well as visiting
parishes, I have had several individual meetings with retired and active clergy. Such joy and
excitement and energy to be meeting together!
Last Friday I met in Trail with the incumbent clergy and the Valhalla Missioner from the West
Kootenay Region, and meet with them again tomorrow when I’m back in Trail, to plan a
Regional Gathering in early June, as we look at new models and plan for providing ongoing
ministry there.
On Saturday I met with the parish of Christ Church in Creston, to discuss their future
possibilities as a parish and providing worship leadership in the immediate future.
On Sunday I inducted the Rev. Kevin Arndt as the priest in Christ Church Cranbrook, a joyous
occasion to celebrate this new beginning. I enjoyed a barbeque with Kevin, his wife Kristy,
their two sons Julian and William.
Monday evening I presided at a eucharist with All Saints Anglican in Kimberley. We called it a
grieving service, as they are in the process of selling their building to purchase half of the
United Church building as they move to become Kimberley Ecumenical Shared MInistry. It was
a poignant evening as they shared stories of the memories of their community over the
years. Someone who was baptized there 75 years ago, couples married there, children
baptized, married, the funeral of a spouse, singing, fund-raising events, laughter and tears. We
symbolically packed a trunk of memories they will carry with them as they move. I felt
privileged to hear these treasured stories, as did both a new young member and the Rev. Alwin

Maben, the minister in the new shared ministry. The familiar refrain became “it is the people,
not the building”. “We carry with us the kindness, the generosity, the hospitality, the fun, the
good food, the love of community, our ministries….”. With the confession we let go of any
hurts from community life we don’t want to carry anymore. We named our griefs. We sang
and shared communion. I was aware throughout of the lament to God that is needed to move
through the grief of change and to make space for a new future.
On Tuesday Kathy Davies and I met with the Rev. Alwin Maben, and shared an exquisite lunch
of Indian food made by Alwin’s wife Ida. We then met with Alwin and the joint council which
has been moving with hard work, enthusiasm and persistence building the structure and
covenant for an ecumenical shared ministry with the two congregations. Kathy Davies is the
Regional Minister for the Pacific Mountain Region of the United Church. She is an excellent
process person, and I enjoy working with her on a team in our shared work of nurturing and
supporting Ecumenical Shared Ministries.
We then had a fabulous potluck supper. We each shared with our table group the story of our
baptism. Kathy and I then led a workshop looking again at what strengths from the past they
want to carry with them into their new church and new mission together. It was an
invigorating and encouraging evening. Such a spark of new life!
As I leave for Trail for tomorrow’s meeting for more visioning work, I am filled with gratitude
for the courage of the people of Kootenay, who in this challenging time are willing to engage
the hard questions of how to be a faithful church in a new way.
May God be with you.
Yours in Christ,
+Lynne

April 22, 2022- West Kootenay Gathering; a post Eucharist snapshot featuring (L to R) Lay
Missioner Andrew Stephens-Rennie, Bishop Lynne, Rev. Marcella Mugford, Rev. Sue Basek,
Rev. Canon Dr. Neil Elliot, Rev. Austin Spry, Rev. Douglas Lewis

April 24, 2022- Induction of Rev. Kevin Arndt
at Christ Church Cranbrook

April 26, 2022- Bishop Lynne and Kathy
Davies, Regional Minister of United
Church Pacific Mountain
Region. Workshop with newly forming
Kimberley Ecumenical shared
ministry. Building a timeline of
important events since the beginning of
All Saints Anglican and Kimberley
United. What qualities, values, mission
priorities do we carry with us into the
new future church?

Diocesan News

Welcome Rita!
A warm welcome to our new Executive Officer, the Rev. Rita Harrison, who
started in office this week. We appreciate your patience and understanding
as she gets onboard with her new role. We look forward to the unique gifts
and experience Rita will bring to the position and we thank Rev. Alan
Akehurst for his work as the Interim Executive Officer these last 7 months.
To email Rita: exec@kootenay.info

Facebook Night Prayer- Changes
Thank you to all who attended our night
prayer feedback session. As of May 1,
2022, we will no longer be offering a
night prayer livestream on Fridays or
Sundays. We will continue to offer night
prayer the remaining 5 evenings of the
week.

June 18: "Warden Only" Zoom
10am-Noon Pacific
Join Bishop Lynne, Dean David, and Executive Officer Rita Harrison for a zoom session. The
purpose of this session is to equip wardens to support clergy and the work of each parish, to
review Bishop's expectations, and to determine how the Diocese can best support wardens
in their role. This is also an opportunity for wardens to connect with leadership and with
one another in an effort to build community and strengthen communication. There will also
be an opportunity for wardens to come forward with questions at the end of the session.
If you are a warden and you have not received the zoom link, please email
admin@kootenay.info to request the link.

According to statistics from the Government of Canada, more than 10 Canadians die by
suicide every day. Mental health affects us all. We have extended the registration deadline
for the Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) workshop. See details in the
Diocesan Events section further below.

National Church News

Resignation of Archbishop
Mark MacDonald
View the full announcement followed by
pastoral letters from Primate Linda
Nicholls and Bishop Lynne HERE

Calendar of Events

Upcoming Schedule Highlights
____________________________________________________________

April 22-29 Travel to Trail, Creston, Cranbrook and Kimberley for meetings and special events
May 1 Preach at St. Margaret's Peachland
May 3 Synod Planning Committee, Ministry Committee, Diocesan Council
May 5 Provincial House of Bishops, BARDS, Camp OAC meeting
May 6 Retired Clergy Luncheon
May 6-7 Deacon Education Sessions
May 8 Mother's Day- Preach at St. Barbara Okanagan Falls
May 10 Vancouver School of Theology Convocation in Vancouver, Provincial Executive
Committee
May 12-13 ACPO Assessor Training at Sorrento Centre
May 16-20 Festival of Homiletics (Reading Week)- Bishop will be out of office
May 23 Victoria Day (Office Closed)
May 24 Territory of the People Meeting
May 25 Investment Committee
May 26 General Clericus, Finance Meeting, Induction Service for Rev. Jackie Graham

May 27 St. Margaret Peachland Meeting
May 27-29 Territory Assembly
May 31 LTP Meeting

Bishop's 2022 Sermon Schedule
St. Margaret's Peachland- May 1
St. Barbara Okanagan Falls- May 8
St. Saviour's Nelson- June 5
Balfour Deconsecration- June 6
St. Peter's Naramata- June 19
St. James Armstrong- June 26
St. George Enderby- June 26
St. Andrew's Trail- July 3
St. Paul's Golden- July 10
St. Mary's Sorrento- Sept 18
St. David's Celista- Sept 25
St. Saviour's Penticton- Oct 9
St. John's Salmon Arm- Oct 16
All Saints Vernon- Nov 13

Clergy Birthdays- May
Happy birthday to Rev. Brent Woodard
(May 11), Rev. Trevor Fisher (May 14),
Rev. Sue Basek (May 25), and Rev. Cathy
Straume (May 28).

Special Events- Within the Diocese

Save the Date
May 18 + 19, 2022: ASIST Training at Sorrento Centre
May 26- June 5, 2022: Thy Kingdom Come (resources here)
June 18, 2022: Warden Zoom Workshop
June 21, 2022: National Indigenous Day of Prayer (resources here)
July 2, 2022: Memorial Service for Rev. Jeff Donnelly at St. Saviour's Nelson
September 1- October 4, 2022: Season of Creation
October 1, 2022: Diocesan Synod (virtual)
October 17-20, 2022: Clergy Conference at Sorrento Centre

Registration deadline extended to April 30th!

The ASIST workshop is open to everyone - both clergy and lay persons as well as those in
another Diocese. The Diocese will cover the facilitator's fee for all (this is a savings of up to
$200/per person).
Accommodation/meals/materials are at the cost of the participant. If Kootenay clergy are in
need of financial assistance, the Diocese can help with funding.
The below package contains the registration form and information on accommodations, meals
and rates. Please return forms/arrange payment via admin@kootenay.info by April 30th,
2022. Visit Event Page

ASIST Registration Package.pdf

Camp OAC
Summer Camp registration is now open
for overnight and day camp. Click HERE
for more information. Click HERE to
register. Camp OAC is looking for staff &
volunteers to join this summer's Camp
Team! For more information or to apply:
campoac.com/jobs...

Summer Programs at Sorrento Centre
Sorrento Centre is hosting a variety of
camps and events for children, teens and
adults. Click here for event info and
registration.

May 6, 2022- Retired Clergy & Spouse/Partner Gathering
Bishop Lynne is inviting all retired clergy and spouses/partners living in the South, Central &
North Okanagan Regions of the Diocese to gather for Eucharist, lunch and conversation on
Friday, May 6. The gathering will begin at 10:30am at the Cathedral Church of Saint Michael
and All Angels in Kelowna. There is no charge for the event, but for catering purposes those
who wish to attend are requested to RSVP to Michael Karabelas by Sunday, May 2 by phone
(250-764-2718) or email karabelas@telus.net

Positions Available
Two Point Charge
Incumbent (Kelowna/Peachland)
Half-Time Incumbent (East Kelowna)
Half-Time Incumbent (Peachland)

Events Outside the Diocese

The Vancouver School of Theology in partnership with the Diocese of New Westminster is
offering the first of a series of online workshops aimed at supporting smaller congregations
who are looking for ways to grow. Details/registration.

News & Resources

Praying with our Partners in Mission- Daily Intercessions

Praying with our Partners March 27 to July 31, 2022
.pdf
Thank you to Rev. Helen Hall for her work on the prayer cycles!

The Highway
The HighWay has launched a new website making it easy to view and share
articles and news online.
View the Website
View the April 2022 Issue

Anglican Communion
Environmental Network

View the Current Newsletter

Last Laugh

Artist: The Rev. Jay Sidebotham. Copyright © Church Pension Group
If you are clergy, warden, parish treasurer or LLM and you have not been receiving
communications related to these roles, please email admin@kootenay.info to advise of your
role and which parish you are associated with so we can add you to our contact lists. Please
ensure you check your junk email folder as well.

Facebook Night Prayer: Mon/Tu/We/Th/Sat
at 8:30 PST

Diocese of Kootenay Website
We acknowledge that the land on which we gather in the Diocese of Kootenay is the traditional unceded territory of the Syilx
(Okanagan) Peoples, the Ktunaxa and Kinbasket Peoples, the Secwepemc (Shuswap) Peoples, and the Sinixt (Arrow Lakes)
Peoples. We seek a new relationship with the first peoples here; one based on honour and respect, and we thank them for their
hospitality. We pray that we may live more deeply into the Calls to Action of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission.
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